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dnily daeyz
In the dkxa of epia` epaiyd we ask the mler ly epeax for the following: epxifgde
jiptl dnily daeyza. What is dnily daeyz?
mc` r"yax :eiptl xn` .dpwf raz mdxa`-'dw fnx dxy-iig zyxt dxez iperny hewli
daiye dpwfa exhrn dz`y jezne ,caki inl oircei mlerd oi` cg` mewnl oiqpkp eipae
zlgzn ,ligzn `ed jnne zraz aeh xac !jiig :d"awd dil xn` .cakn inl rcei mc`
.owf mdxa`e oicd `ed dpwf el ozp epia` mdxa` cnry oeike dpwf ea oi` o`k cre xtqd
.zne ecbpk dgezn oicd zcn ,oixeqi `la zn mc` r"yax :eiptl xn` .oixeqi raz wgvi
zraz aeh xac jiig :d"awd l"` .ecbpk dgezn oicd zcn oi` ,oixeqi eilr `ian z` m`e
el ozp wgvi epia` cnry oeike oixeqi aizk oi` o`k cre xtqd zlgzn ,ligzn `ed jnne
oeax :eiptl xn` .ilegd z` raz awri .ze`xn eipir oidkze wgvi owf ik idie aizkc oixeqi
mini dyly e` mipy dleg `edy jezne ,eipa oia ayiin epi` ,ileg `la zn mc` ,minlerd
dpd sqeil cbie c"dd ligzn `ed jnne zraz aeh xac !jiig :el xn` .eipa oia ayiin `ed
jln ediwfg ;ilegd z` ycg awri ;oixeqi ycg wgvi ;dpwf ycg mdxa` .dleg jia`
ezen mei cr eze` zcnrdy mc`l aeh `l minlerd oeax :eiptl xn` .ipy ileg ycg dcedi
jnne zraz aeh xac !jiig l"` .dnly daeyz dyer `ed cnere dleg mc`y jezn `l`
ileg oia didy o`kn eilgn igie ezelga dcedi jln ediwfgl azkn c"dd ligzn `ed
:mdipyn cak ileg ilegl
The zea` lr dpei epiax yexit has an interesting suggestion as to when in a person’s life
he should consider performing dnly daeyz. Compare his comments concerning daeyz
to the comments of the m"anx that we studied last week:
meid ip` xn`i `ly - izni` eiykr `l m`-'ci dpyn '` wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit
meid dpti m` 'it`e dptz `l `ny ik invr owz`e weqr`e dpt` xgnl izk`lna weqr
ig `ed xy` minid lk ik eini lk enlyl lkei `le 'd zk`lnn eze` lhae xar slg `edd
dry 'it`e ezk`lnn lhail zeyx el oi`e zevna weqrle envr owzl `ed aiig dnc`d lr
dpgipi daiye dpwf cr m` izni` zexrp inia eiykr `l m` oeyld df llka yi cere .zg`
milcbn mirhpk epipa xy` [a"i c"nw mildz] d"r cec xn` df oipr lre dzeyrl lkei `l
j` mewr didi `le xyi ur zeidl elcbl leki mc` ohw epcera rhpd ik l"x .mdixerpa
zeidl `ed lwa ohw epcera mc`d oke owzl c`n `ed dyw ezeid enewra lcby xg`l
a"k ilyn] aezky enk dgipdl eipira dyw eryxa oiwfd m` la` rxd on xeqle aeh jxca
dcyd ur mc`d ik [hi k mixac] aizke dpnn xeqi `l oiwfi ik mb ekxc it lr xrpl jpg ['e
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diwp de`zde wfg xvid oi` onf eze`a ik dnly daeyz dpi` dpwf inia daeyzd ik cere
df oipr lre daeyzl eil` daiqd `id efe zexiard z`pda utg el oi`e ytpl axrz `le
eribde drxd ini e`ai `l xy` cr jizexga inia j`xea z` xkfe ['` a"i zldw] xn`p
:utg mda il oi` xn`z xy` mipy
The gwex gives the words: dnly daeyz a different interpretation and uses the term:
dlecb daeyz:
oi` :xfril` 'xc miwxta-'bly cenr epia` epaiyd [hn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.mipa lr zea` al aiyde aizkc ,edil` `aiy cr dlecb daeyz oiyer l`xyi
Here is the full text of the source for the gwex’s comment:
oi`e .oil`bp oi` daeyz oiyer l`xyi oi` m` :xne` dcedi 'x-'an wxt-xfril` iaxc iwxt
mdl oi` `edy jezne lehlhd jezne dgcd jezne xrv jezn `l` daeyz oiyer l`xyi
z` mkl gley ikp` dpd xn`py `iapd edil` `aiy cr daeyz oiyer l`xyi oi`e .dign
,mzea` lr mipa ale mipa lr zea` al aiyde `xepde lecbd 'd mei `a iptl `iapd edil`
.daeyza dvexd 'd dz` jexa
The interpretation given by the gwex hearkens back to another version of the dkxa that
represents l`xyi ux` bdpn:
.daeyza dvex 'd dz` jexa .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd
One can conclude, therefore, that the words: dnly daeyz found in our version of the
dkxa is a remnant of the version of the dkxa found in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
Rabbi Shaar Yashuv Cohen, Chief Rabbi of Haifa in his book: odk iy deals with the
question as to what is daeyz and what is dnilyd daeyz:
erahy rahna milltzn ep` .dnly daeyz yie mzq daeyz yi-dnilyd daeyzd zelrna odk iy
daeyz ini zxyrae "jiptl dnly daeyza epaiyde" : dxyr - dpeny zlitza mei lka zekxaa minkg
ly eceqin `idy ,zekxa rahna dlitz ."jiptl dnily daeyza epxifgd epkln epia`" : zeiprzd iniae
?dnily daeyz lr ep` milltzn `wec `cn ? df byen ly zernynd dn .(a"r,d"k ziprz) `aiwr iax
.mi`ad mixacd miycwen ,el` zeiceqi zel`y ly oxexal
dribn ,df byen ly heytd eyext it lr ,dnilyd daeyzd ? dnily daeyz oial daeyz oia dn
,"ala dhxgd" mr ligzn da ,eialy lk lr daeyzd jildz - elek jildzd znlyd mr ,dzenilyl
e` ,dlitzd ,oaxwd jxca ,"dxtkd" revia mr ,eteql ribne - "`adl dlawd" l` ,"iecied" jxc jynpe
,`xead icqga wx .dzind s`e yperd zlaw `ll zniizqn dxtkd oi` ,mizrl .mixeqid ,dlilg
.zexg` mikxca eizepeer el mixtkzne - dzine mixeqi ly oypern mc`d xhtp ,mingxd-a`
rytd e` oerd e` `hgd zxqd : dpipry - dxtk icil d`ian `idyk ,dpeilrd dzlrnl dribn daeyzd
lk mc`l elgnp xak ik dricend ,zhlgene ziteq dwign ,mc`d ly zeaegd geln lilk mzwigne
eidi m` - 'd xn` dgkepe `p ekl" : (g"i ,` 'iryi) aezkd xn`nk .ixnbl xdehne iwpe jx `ede eizepeer
."eidi xnvk - rlezk enic`i m` epiali blyk - mipyk mki`hg

jexa dxkf didi-xi`n za diig izng znyp xkfl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'dw fnx dxy-iig zyxt dxez iperny hewli-Avrohom Aveinu asked G-d that that he be made to
look his age. Avrohom said: A man and his son walk into a place together. Those present do not
know which of the two to respect. But if you make the father look his age, those present will then
know whom to honor. G-d responded: Good suggestion. You asked for something beneficial. It
will begin with you. In the opening chapters of Sefer Breishit, the word “zaken (old)” does not
appear. As soon as Avrohom finished speaking to G-d, Avrohom’s appearance changed and he
started to look old. That is why the Torah says: V’Avrohom Zaken. Yitzchak Aveinu asked for
afflictions. Yitzchak said to G-d: Man dies without experiencing afflictions. Because Man goes
through life without affliction, he cannot withstand the presence of the attribute of Din.
Therefore , when the attribute of Din stands before a man, the man immediately weakens and
dies. But if Man suffers afflictions during his lifetime, the appearance of the Attribute of Din will
not be the kind of event that a man cannot withstand. G-d said: Good suggestion. You asked for
something beneficial. It will begin with you. In the opening chapters of Sefer Breishit, we do not
find that Man suffers afflictions. Because Yitzchok asked for afflictions, he became afflicted.
That is what is meant when the Torah says: And it was that Yitzchok was old and his eyes
weakened so much that he could not see. Yaakov Aveinu requested that Man become ill. Yaakov
said to G-d: Until now, Man dies without ever becoming sick. Because of that Man never thinks
of settling matters with his children. Once Man becomes sick for two or three days before his
death, he will use the opportunity to settle matters with his children. G-d said: Good suggestion.
You asked for something beneficial. It will begin with you. That is what is meant when the Torah
says: And Yosef was told: Be advised that your father has become sick. Avrohom Aveinu was the
one who requested that a person look his age. Yitzchok Aveinu was the one who requested that
Man be struck with afflictions. Yaakov Aveinu was the one who requested that a person be sick
before his death. King Chizkiyahu asked that a person become sick on two occasions before
dying. He said to G-d: It is not good that a Man becomes sick and dies. It is better that a man
becomes sick, then recovers; becomes sick a second time and then dies because when a man
recovers from his first illness he will perform complete Teshuvah. G-d said: Good suggestion.
You asked for something beneficial. It will begin with you. That is what is meant when the
Torah tells us that King Chizkiyahu became sick and recovered. We learned that King Chizkiyahu
was between illnesses and that the second illness was fatal.
izni` eiykr `l m` -'ci dpyn '` wxt zea` lr dpei epiax yexit-A person should not say that
today I am involved in my work. Tomorrow, I will consider and deal with improving my conduct.
Tomorrow may never come. And even if he works on improving his conduct today, he needs to
know that he missed the opportunity yesterday to be involved in G-d’s work and that he can never
recover the lost opportunity. Each day a Man should work on improving his conduct and to be
involved in Mitzvot. He has no right to skip this work even for one moment. You should also
add the words “in my younger years” so that the phrase reads: if not now in my younger years
then when. If one waits until his older years, he may not be able to perform the proper Teshuvah.
That is what King David meant when he said: May our sons be like plants grown up in their
youth. He meant: one who begins the process of correcting his behavior while young, grows into
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a straight tree and is not crooked. But if he grows up crooked, it will be harder to straighten
himself. It is easier for a person to correct his behavior when he is young and to avoid evil. Once
he becomes older it is harder for him to abandon his evil ways as it is written: teach a child in a
manner that befits his needs so that when he becomes older, he will not deviate from that path.
And it is written: man is like a tree in the field. Also, Teshuvah that is performed when one is
older is not complete Teshuvah because at that age his evil inclinations are not as strong. His
desires are naturally directed towards proper channels and he is not easily distracted. His desire
for improper conduct is naturally reduced and because of that he is more inclined to do Teshuvah.
Concerning this we learn: Remember now your Creator in the days of your youth, before the evil
days come and the years draw near, when you shall say, I have no pleasure in them.
'bly cenr epia` epaiyd [hn] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit- The Jewish people will not do
Teshuvah until Eliyahu Ha’Navi comes as it is written: He will cause children and sons to
reconcile between themselves and with G-d.
'an wxt-xfril` iaxc iwxt-Rabbi Yehudah says: If the Jewish people do not do Teshuvah, they
will not be redeemed. But the Jewish People will not do Teshuvah except as the result of pain and
oppression and by being dominated. Because of that they have no subsistence. And the Jewish
people will not do Teshuvah until Eliyahu Ha’Navi comes as it is written: Behold, I will send to
you Eliyahu Ha’Navi before the coming of the great day of G-d. He will cause children and sons
to reconcile between themselves and with G-d. Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Rotzeh B’Teshuva.
dnilyd daeyzd zelrna odk iy-There is simple Teshuvah and there is Teshuvah Shlaima. We
pray using the language coined by Chazal in the Brachot of Shemona Esrei each day as follows:
V’Hasheivainu B’Teshuva Shlaima L’Iphanecha. A prayer in the form of a Bracha that is the
legacy of Rabbi Akiva. What is the meaning of the words; Teshuvah Shlaima? Why do we use
those words in Shemona Esrei? The following words are dedicated to explaining this concept.
What is the difference between Teshuvah and Teshuvah Shlaima? Teshuvah Shlaima in its simple
meaning is Teshuvah which comes to its completion. Teshuvah which goes through all of its
stages. It begins with regret expressed in the heart. Then it proceeds through a stage of
confession and a stage of commitment not to repeat the action in the future. Its completion is
when there is a Kapparah. The Kapparah is expressed through an act; an animal sacrifice, prayer
or G-d forbid, through affliction. On occasion, Kapparah is not reached without receiving
punishment, and even death. It is only through the kindness of G-d that a person avoids receiving
afflictions or death. His sins are forgiven through other means.
Teshuvah reaches its highest stage when it brings Kapparah-forgiveness. The sin is erased and the
person is clean. As it is written: Come now, and let us reason together, said the Lord; though your
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as
wool.
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